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r r lèr vapour baths, an a Turkish bah withEDITORIAL W 8 patients.
ediacf %t aths occupy 2 rooms, one for the radiant

We extend a very. hearty welcome, to-day'to the Many l n
of our Hospital. whffl we are del%ýted to have bMàý,.and qkr5 ligbt. baths for the whole ýbody»'for trench

ýmYaJgia cases. shell-shock, etc., ma
with us, ond ývhü have honoured us by coming, rnagy of e. ràýtt Jhéat able to treat 4 Cam$ at oncle, and
them from. a distance, some snatching a few moments from. fér electric water baths. The eWtrîcej
the ardVous and intensive administration work, and some, par- 1 tmSta consists of two rooms for Javulism,

È, nearer home, who have contributed in no small measure to
schm 4ttiîý,..ioÙiziLtion, etc., and one room for UndulaW

the enoSss of our work by entertainmeats and ethemise, smç;.waveý 0 ý=ts; one room for Mgh irequency, ý,uto-in thedifferent departments and annexes of our Granville éondemation , and thermo-penetration curreft
Canadian Special Hospital. All animated by one desire to ft; another

bring baçk to health and strength the men who, respond- ý1.:roém is devotelà. to the ph.otwapbjc deP&dnxnt for reSrd
iother departnient'is devoted te specw ph

ing tothe natural instincts of the Britisher in whatsoever a]. y-
part of the Globe they may bappen to have been bo iical &W, gy=attits, SWtdish Movements, and graduated

have sufféred in mind or body in the cause of justice and liq 14*4cWi Wfion bas a complete muhine shopcivilisation-in upWditg the honour of their Ki4 and drills. grinders, etwith:làOios, shaPeni , C.- Witlian attaphedcountpy. We doubt wheth« thë Direc 1Smqeou ýbladM;nýthý»bç -- e e ect gemating planta
Cvenerai G, C-Adten JoD& hiraftif foresaw toý what goodlý.1 M Carptmter

jjý4q: 4jýd &%4*ery. shop,. and à fSb and
tions Md sfttely growth the little RSrn pluted in can q ng Sho 41ý t

Ze reoub«ern-15 w*uM M ! We do not know whtt wile À'e4gmtt'e P.P
or F4bbW»ýèd gui*ea-

in his mind with. regar to the Poli of bisdepertMmt: IAM
le May and

lu MI îw TOMIts th#t tiý evffltitîço 4f *t
SpecW* 110spt f« tue

provid4-
twoý,a wAxid

MON,

the esttMi*sh- i and c etc
éJ.%ý' e capital ten ýtafflt p, Md

Speci 1 for the treatinmt oi'Rheurýatic_,mot the route. ni*tdù!%g of
the establishmentef an insfitution cd

in" Ïý sèp r onjaintd Unit, of tmtnmt.and tmiming which is renurkabi rt for
such as ours wiie' -C such diverse the results ýýned. In three months, a lit
c" tiont >as. shell àhocký' paTalysit irm mitines and per cent 44sicas"),oi these dçsper.ate'cuu haVeý hm"
ývowl&,joint affections, ofthopSdic surgery and nerve in- turned out At Ïor "vle duty, and not ont of whm it isJurim m tretted by the most modern rnethodsý under safe tosay, would effl have been fit for anytW»« 'but athe of best à(h ncÙtWs, in the best envîronment.

pension bc",mental and Physical , and finally, aiter a =rse of gradu Canada p*rdoýab1y be pi ou iss d ci the c&çý She
ated èxercises 1ëading âp to Physical fitnm, âre Uken into talring of ber citizen goldiers. R.. W.the îýe-educationaldepartmmtsuf ow fiandicraftsýiecton.and
given congenW occ t fitti g them W the industrial
work theïr physical es have suited thm for, and
whkb thm aime disýbiâties 'have rendçred unserviceable We grateftilly: acknowledge receipt of -lin Ls
for furtber s"eling.. Post,' and.the "SpFmt Record," and tlhaànkx4

P. w«O oQt Qppor-tune, wen if spaS allowed, to 4escribe res ve éditord for> their courtesy.
1 tj» -Irl*k. ci Our boitid. The juwwIedge thât We should bé il.ad to Ùnd the -Brader in Mr post4ag

Mh jugtu" «Xists is of supmm» wmfort te the pat- Occasiong1l'
s" aý sbmc*, of to tlwr re"yu and Y4

BtWyýli a coý t-, We heuMyetbànktbe çontributovs who hm W& thig

boud wbeM t aflem"s ooçLdition lie "P diaposed. and the Commmptatý*:, amber pomible, and tint tWy wM
iigiàt ib 1 e4 TU- contiri» 65 b4 -us "ý à by week in éar e&deý.voîu;9 te,

«Mt ebvskjag e" ôgbt, an orthopmdic SUM011, ubake Our attý.lw brigbt and int«cstiq.
electrical apparatus big o».

9in4ýan ekcrtro-ufflplst. The latest This we" d -b té bd &
ýfOé, 'W 1 eve IU4 iù" .temxw.îi àV&" eý -me i1ý X-,Tayý ar explèctedf, vhd it- Î& up to éiii" 1MM

OfèÏtLi« ý1 éj*' nçffl th, «0 Wa X-ray they -gGý MMý vikh aë comti.
Ct'a Canadân 1foq«tý and anggmI& kre«ifýj '&d' pictum milig - and'

for actud tçea&Mt ber'é tbè
con", Of U%,e rpalm, au eôvmw, ind Ilcmtrage t Pla

M 24ý fwtien 1011eï be'tr'èl2ted. àk leýin in e 'W *ftrý. 1 1owbft,. 'dolut -, % . Itbe
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14,S Lit4r, jake read over the jrawn an4l caught inw1dsper, faintly and balting y-'« g-h
Tc use his own words, Private Charles Walker "l'enjoyed I glanced up, and with a meaning look at the Sergeant,

te ated the words aloud, and the Sergeant understood!Wheneverand wherever men are gathered together pe
He took up the impromptu flag, made a pretence of wav-nature seerns to have ordained that there shall be a wag ing it, and roared out in a voice even more throaty thanamongst the party. Every battalion, company, even sec- usuel "A bull, Fritz, a bufl! " Following my lead the little

tion, boasts its slow droll fellow, its mimic, or its efferves- group burst into a laugh, a very choky sort of a laugli it iscent comedian, Who takes it upon his shoulders t%-pmvoke" true, but it served its purpose. Charlië's eyés slowly
the mirth of his fellows. Sometimes those shoulders are opened: a gratified look spread over his face; and bendingfitted for the barden; in other, and. 1 think, more frequent low over him. I caught the whispered words, That--onecases, they are not, which makes it hard on Cher feltows! -went- welV'

Pte. Charles Walker of "ours" WaS NOT funny by nature, Then, with a queer contented little sigh, the cýmedianbut a life-long study of the cheaper vaudeville entertain- made his final bov, the curtain fell, and he passed off thements had, raiged in his soul a great hero-worship of the stage and out of the Service. Poor old Charlie, he enjoyed
vermiflion-nosed wielders of the delapidated umbrella. his litile joke!
To emùlate them-to make crowds of people roar with
mirth, Was Charlie's ambition in life ; and when he joined KRITICOS.

the almy and was attached to my own battalion he
evidently thought he had attained the audience of his Contributions and Acknowledgrnents

dreams. -His simple kindly disposition, his generosity, his
avident dWire to please and be a- good fehow," speedily Night on the waters: ghostly the moonbeàms
won aU'our hearts. It was impossible'not to like him,

Silv'ring the wave-tops and marking our wake,
anj& for a time, his carefully cherisbed jests and quips, Steely the sea is, and fer off are soft dreams
cufled from the red-nosed gentlemen in by-gone nights et
the theatre, amused'us and raised a laugh now and again. Out here patrolling, with Empire et stake.

IW&tu=tely, elated by success, he wore théïn thread- Far-off the fire-side, aild fer-off the ingle,
bare by constant repetition: and when Charlie aspired to Gone from our ken as a drearn that is past.,
or.igimffltýy in bis wit-pçot Charlie 1-it was very hard to Far,-Oh Gc>d---so fat, the dear ones who mingle J;

evenforSaýsmUe. Oftettwould he fall into a lon- silence,ID Teaxs with thkiir prayers that we corne home et last.çazinsfnto gp#ce with kaitted brows; and we knew that *kI lut ingNight on the waters. Death dar kithe germ 'of some' aheÈèd witticisin *as, beine chased, Under each billow and over each cioud.
eaught and Wisbed in Charlie's bead. Then, with a look Death for the watching, and death for the worj't«dgction out Wbuld come the joke " and

'a' he Sky for a pAP-and sea for a shroud!wdqàd se ' Ôund With such a look of joyo" ation
tM*êr*iiýîý1ýbâd tdiere sbmèëbit 0't'a faugh = p1eteý 0

Drae close ýthe
Peel the glad music' ailà bandy the

MlWo dur txaining Was complete and We were shippéd to jest.

we Sleep calra and dreamless; dread not the war-dogs;e, of ',course, went *ith us: and wheri
Hostages, we, for your safety and rest.
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e to . mýt f ýCirWbaptà of fire.
gh a ba benifit of new patient-,4:-stron

us du
A , îs klad of any came to-brea k the tension with a Hàs-PrrAL.- a place for the accomôdation of wounded

soldiers and other gentlemen of leisure.
ïàU»lgh during that time, and we loved'Charfie, for his un- jk

sc" help în his If M.O.- short for 11movc on" -as quickly as possible.se ImpogEcon id duty as regimental com-
e&aný - It was this "duty» côupM with a beart that WÀxD RIULICS, -a gospel whereby soldiers. are converted
djdn't seem to know the mçaning.of fear which brought to into conscientious objectors.

A. Charfie his lest great jest. TREAIUE',ZT. -SOMething you dôn't want, but have to D

We "rt.in the fin-t-hne trenches, expHýcting an attack, have. It may conSist Of b0iling. baking, freezingdrown-
4,ad>b" worried bý a sniperwhe w«s doing deacUy work ing, electrocution, or merely woRjý,
aôl e&éctuàlly keeping qur heads below the' apet, AndPU AWNING ROOM. -- a modern rePrOdt'tction of the Spanishleýim Cbatl*te.saw an op rtunity to be amusing,' Making

nuiâ'MgWith a. handrerdýief tied to arifiejie à Inquisiton. The instruments of torture are very interest.

UP uddenly ing and well worth a visit. The -Sý4spense" roorn is
*wpéd on the parapet for an inigtant and down'agâin. where victims speùd a two or three day vigil for the

Men ý*p ho landed: back Into. safe ty ng"' came the chastening of their souls'-and bndies. »ad ren. ' UP went.,o bugèt in, the OtS wherè he b xiMýàýtu -fiag,. and i oRDiNAxy.- the name of a diet. Prom the greek rootsAhe i9m n the ma=er of the tige range Ordus, meaning tough, and Nary, luck Hence the;groue
nWâne shputing the infor.

»i4androaringwith laughter betvvSn wýbîIes.
..ro" the, Sergeant, but the s rit of oMce Scomi Douc«.-soine Înm pronoumd "Scotch Deucel,pi

bom ed jý,Qý ùÎý, pata et 4m kW,.and. befçrtwe, coi9à, proventý it ýe bad You stand inea corner and.somebodythrows a ton of
cold water et your back. Avoid if possible.

nd he swayed
",ýâpête édbi îtif*ý, back the trench, Wea> Y.M C.A. NOTICE

_g e $aùr. t0d' us we é6uld do
t t th euc forni. tlTh"ç,tabks am not for sittingon, they'amlor eatine9 J1,ý
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When'.the tables on catên they -WiH pioàbly start on: the

exrdtýý 64% ýiS2:G j féit ýýéWM_ tee..



30, 1916 CANADIAN HO$PITAL ~EW$.
MY OPERATION.

My first impression of hospital was good ! I was wel-
conied with open arms ini spite of, or perhaps on account
of, my dilapidated aukie, and speedily found myself
tucked comfortably in bcd ini a cosy ward. My peace
was soon distnrbed, laowever, by a sorrowiu private with
a buld head, who came witb a full fountain-pen and a
main or so of paper, to take down my Ilhistory." I

ýcouIdn't quite sec what tb*t had to do with niy ankie,
but 1 felt amiable, and told hlm ail my doings siuice
biitbday number one. Then he kindly enqjnired after
my fauiily, and I was 80 pleased that I told him ail about
niy relations and ancestors, their hobbies, peculiarities
~and pets; and wheu the stock tan out I invented a few
more, which took me back to Wlllie the Conqueror. Here
-the ink rau out, 80 he had to throw up the job!I

Tizen came the M.O. Hc asked vie how I feit, and I
told hlm I was fine, except for my ankie slightly out of
repaît. Hc asked me to put out my tongue-again I
ecouldn't sec the connection 1 He tapped my chest snd
listened. Tapped again and listenedi He loc*ed up in

n evei-,nnninted mnauner and said there wss nothinif

dropping them like skittles 1 But on they came, we
after wave 1 My rifle jammed I-they were at our wii
1struggled with my bot-then somnetbing hit me anq
fel, doibled up.- I feit inyseif going--everything gr
strangely quiet. Iopencd my eyes andlookedup,ansa

A blurred Sister, and a sorrowful puivate with a bluri
bald -head, standing by the bcd. A voice front a la
way off saici, "How do you leel ? It's all over."~ Il(
go toblazes 1 said 1, IIwant to sleep." AndI1did!

KRpirncos.

OUR 'ERB.

(Bclg the conversation of 'Erb's mother and Mrs. Grub
the " lidy " next door.)

0O' course, 1 says to 'im afore lie wcnt away, 'Ert
says, don't you go a-playing sny larks wi' they thý
French 'ussies,11 says, cos I remember right well 1
ass 'ce was a walking out of Irizzie 'Oskins. I knc
what 'ee gets up to when 'ce gets took like that; wý
Ior' bless ycr, Mrs.- Grubbs, the braas 'ce spent on
would a' lccpt me an' you i two-pennorths fer a rnoni

CANADIAN HOSPITAL NEWS.30, Ic)I6
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IF THn CAP FITS Why is it uecessary to be a sergeant lor « Home defenc,
Only " before your diet includes, stout?

Are registered letters always welcome? Ask Sergt.-
Is it correct that the Granville police earn special

Who is the violiuýyjrtuoso who floods Chathani Housf-- mention in dispatches for their ability to run in cripples?

with meIody every morning? Because it's nothing to croVý' aboui, anyway.'

.Does the M.P. who exexcises his vocal powers on the Why did a certain N.C.O. object to sleeping in the

front draw many pennies from. the verandah? same ward as privates ? Was ý it because one was a
D.C-M. ?

Who found a piece of pork under a bean ?
Does, the Sister love her littlekitten as much as she

uscd ý to
Which of Our officers put-'a penny in a broken slot

machine on Sund# and couldn't get " a-weigh ? " And BOMBFPoc)Ë ýk0VF,ýý.
who was the w4& who, arranged that the facings of the
Inýç1ligence D.-partment should be green ? Stolen rum is strongest'

One half the world doesn't knôw how the other half dies.

What a lot of Ramsgate girls cherish fond dreanis of Fair Nvýords fill no sandbags.

visiting Canada àfter the war 1 The pitcher that goes too oftent6 tÉý wéli gets shot.

71

0 OF THE EGTRgC> TREATMENT FtàOMàý

ý,,Whichof our pQV1jýar N.C.O.'s receives loving epistles A bomb in the t'rench is worth two in the hand.

Mm du unknown, Gladys It's more blesled to give than to rective.
People who live in ýraËIs dug-outý should not throw bombs,

said the lArd Righ:examiuer's chief business
Pull the' pin out of a Mills Grenade and it's jake

with the lever up."
ation :---mC Ounces,

nmergency, R ont
Pea, two.ýFor füller information 41)ply to ýTO A PORK PIE..

Oh 1 Reli'c's of a Porcine Mgrtyr 1
'-eîn cùpê a-ý,,Chatha=, liouse always.keep thcir

bit - anâWÉ 1 Entonibed in thy sepulchre of flour,
Whose questing snout the roses =çd to dig'

And change týe landscapweý (gaiàen)î Our bly Jýýrý
*Uô M ý,thé eltient *fth a, dimple in his chin whoý

à ci hîvt, iles to use an auger That thdU 511ouldst come to this 1 Oh t porker 8,pVeeý

No gentle deàth was th!nL--the poôr wor& fill
r Y

paeent.witli a kqÙe*ký'w:6 as1ced, for ýro conjuré ùp the scène 1 Where are h
a ýhý ý That fied, § .ô swtft 71ylîttie.it!ýrl7tmIýthïf -d toknow,.it.ac tister Wante

As thy beyoU4 colgroi
teurs Ëtý dm*if thrImil.îk$ý hear, le

'et" U1q!e7ýý 1

à mLu 1,4 LÙL à .1ýJ , 4ý



Bu ha ouild hy do, whe I pierced thE
_through,

And bisected their cardiac tissue.

NO, 5 fqgt strong yet ber e ry lon~g
I found 1 had nohngt féar,

Soon his life had flé and he lay there dead
With a dislocated trachea.

The last two counted were Uhlans, inounlted
And to thisday Ican ee 'em,

They fought~ quite well yet passed Il -
Withb a punCured pertonmeum.

Now I daily mny total o>f victimas advance,
Though blIoods1ié4 and deatb I abhior,

So wheu tellii3g wy fhiends my adventure

Isha-l makeit a hwadred, or moreH
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SPORTS AM~ ENTETAINMENTS. 16, Chatham Hoiusc i~ A. nost ç1Igmmn
occurred ini thc last innungs, in wlIich Capt. Bedford

Tue Gi~g $vnng"Revue ~ ~ ilf demonstrated his miastery of the intricate poitsGrnilaso Iridylst. Ile weekly visits ofth of th an.H nndoubtedly won thc game for the.aranille Th clma Lwa two meni gone, two. mcen onPalae cmpaiesarequie àfeaure an ar eaerl baes.andtwoandtwoon Uic batter. Thic Captailokdforward to 1W theboys. slipcd over a - beaut " that J4cArthur ncver saw, and
fin~ied'; thigtthcu there was joy in the. camp I

Thris 'week h~a% e a que on s fateas ouir sportsmen
areconered-he boy ave be restingup and DOMINION DAY PROGRAMME.

progammeof hich apparsin or net clumn Givn fne wcathcr, Satur4Iay should 'be a red-lctter
_______In ont calender. A grand patriotie and musical40 dcmniwstration is to b. given by the local childrn,

GRAxviui iFi CLUi.-Our team met the! R.N. asitdby the. band ofthe 6tst Batt., 1in the morning, atCoatgurdsin a ontest on Saudylast,ý and defeated Chiatha 1House.the b a margin Of, 73 Poits. Our repected OC. Th lowipg programme of sports has bepii arrangedcatie h em n himself miade the substantiaI for the~ aftnoon, comnicing at i ocok
scoe O 74 Cat Rbso an Pt. mith ecd madle BAS2BAI,, G.C.SH. v. 6rst Batt. C.EZF

79Ot fa Posil 80-pt~to Re Race, i mile
fi- ioc. ova Yad ycFlat. ~nyfc nTus

The usul w ed y ope compétion wll arg e plcer10oadsHud.s

prizes ave beelkindlydonatedby our fficers

Sack Race



WICE(COPS)Twenty Vears 014 Soch %

"Art Thou Weary.Y
ait and Murmur Net." WN

'gtteGood Fgt.» FAG[E & S N Ec
ufrGrief a44 Pain."

.ankf ul People Cone" Qucen Street. Ramsgate
.. Go Labour On

ý the ld, Od Stoy." ETABLIHEmUffl

se H{ir from whorn al
Blessings Flow." Vintage Ports, 01<1 Sherries, Li(

iger anxious Throng.» Etc., Etc.

SSaffly Gathered In."
>'eace, Perfect Peace," lNPCTO O ELL.IVfvTEo

-Sleep on, Beloved." _________ ---____---_
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Te W INTON, Civil,"Navai and Ntili-tery
SERVICE

For GPOCEPIE-5 Tailoi- and Brecches
MakerR E QUI.^R SM TS PPOVISIONS

WINES & SPIOITSAT

COSTUMES
13 rilit st.9 Pamogate

L fal- www 1 S'S ST SPORTS AND MOTOR GARNIENTS

London Fitting Rooms
in City and West End

Xilitary Naval Tailer
WE HOLD COMPLETE STOCKS OF COMPLFTE OUTPITS

AT SHORTESr VOTICE
PERS FIELI) SERVICE

-ONAL AND
BREECHES A SPECIALTY

F-QuipbiENT, AND CAN QUOTE

COMPgTITIVF- PkICES FIOR QUAN. 40 =013 ST. P017NT»àlýX riays
TIllÉi, Ok SINGLE ARTICLES. ONOTC) WATERMAN SWAN

JAMES %W1001) ATID OTHElt 34ýtxrs
Cotton Shirts.- 'just the

Ever'y care taken to seil yôu
nib'.' which affits yolir hand"teng

UPéIFORMS CAPS 8HIRTS COLLAas
TIR$ 4OCK& GLOV"

PUTTEM £te AT
noady te, WBritish Warms., t. m

Riýg:Ul.,,4TION RAINCOATS
>jl' RRY Axb AguAscu-rv.%4

r .ilo-
ndé rw, xDA

CAN
Etc. Etc, PUR , Up,

wý t %APLE
GLASS. JARS mima

ASS bMITAýRY TAILORI14G 1/2 25-27 Quecn 5t.,'RAMSGATE

Books by PORTER,: SERVIC.eW HITE,
CULLUM, LEAÔ-OCK WAL1.ACEt'ý &c.

PU 12E MA, SWEETS

4«ý.FIVEgy 4iL FOR JUST tRE DELICLOUS SUGAR est THAT, TM& *.AMR

CRYST&WEV OUT ()F INOeman.

IrÉÉ il»M fi-ov« tbe Store ýwhere
14 y« buy your F(>OTWEAR
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